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FIFTY CENTS FOKTHE BEST PAPER
IN OUSTER COUNTY-

.S450.0I

.

) IN PRIZES AIE OFFERED

Ten Eree Scholarships iu Custer College.-

To

.

Give Some Young People of The
County a Chance to Secure An

Education and Increase Our
Subscription List 3000.

THE BEST Paper in Custcr

County for one-half to one-

third the price of the other papers

and ten scholarships worth 450.00
given away to those who secure

subscriptions is the substance of

two extra-ordinary announcements

in this issue of THE REPUBLICAN

The Republican desires to
start the new yea : with a clean
slate .and secure 3000 new sub-

scribers
¬

and in order to do this
we are willing to make consider-
able

¬

of a financial sacrifice. The
Republican has in the last two
months made a marked improve-
ment

¬

in news and advertising
service and other improvements
are now under way. The great
improvement in the paper and
the additional cost of publishing
it under these improvements
would warrant an increase iu the
subscription price of the paper
but believing that the most suc-

cessful
¬

business is the one that
is conducted on a large scale at a

" small profit and believing , fur-

ther
¬

, that one of the greatest re-

aourses
-

of any busiuees is a large
list of satisfied customers , the
Republican is willing during the
uext two-months to offer the pa-

per
¬

for less than what it actually
costs to publish it. A frocd

many papers pursue the policy of
offering a premium to subscrib-
ers

¬

but when this is done the
price of the premium to the p ib-

lisherof
-

the paper is usually ad-

ded to the rate for the paper pnd
you really get no reduction in ( he
price of the paper , the reduction
comes in the price of the premi-
um.

¬

. Moreover , when a clubbing
offer or premium offer is made it-

is an attempt to force upon you
something that they try to make
you think you want because it
comes cheap and you later fir.d

that it was something that jet.-
did not really wan'', but bought
because you .thought jou was get-

ting it at a bargain. Now in

the case of this offer you are giv-

en

¬

j

a real ( and an extra-ordinary
one , too ) reduction iu the [ rice
of the paper and you are not iisk-

ed

-

to take home any trinkets that
you will probably never need.
Beginning next Monday nnd
covering a period of two months
you can secure the Republican
for 50 cents per year for as many
years as you want to subscribe.

This great reduction cfl'or

lasts during the life of our schol-
arship

¬

subscription contest. As
described on another page of
this paper ten free scholarships
in Ouster College will be given to
the young people who secure the
most subscriptions. These
scholarships are worth from
li ut to S135.00 and the total
value of them if150.00. . This
gives any young man oroung
woman in the county an oppor-

tunity

¬

to secure a college educa-

tion
¬

without paying out a cent
for his scholarship. The schol-

arships
¬

are good at any time and
a student may enter the college
without taking examination [ and
begin work where his previous
education will enable him to be-

gin.
¬

. Young people over the

county may take these scholar-
ships

¬

out in the business nnd
shorthand , the agricultural , nor-

mal

¬

, or academic departments of
the College. This offers an ex-

cellent
¬

oppoitunity for the farmer
boy to secure an agricultural ed-

ucation
¬

; the young boy or girl
who wants to go to college to
learn shorthand and typewriting
is here provided a means of se-

curing
¬

his or her education ; and
the young man or young woman
who is looking forward to secur-
ing

¬

normal training to fit him-

self
¬

or herself for teaching is
here provided with the means of
securing that education. The
time limit for which the scholar-
ships

¬

are good as stated in the
announcement arc for the busi-

ness
¬

and shorthand departments.
The life scholarship is good in
any of the departments and the
other scholarships may be trans-
ferred.to

-

. the other departments
at the rate of five dollars per
month. For example : The 158.
scholarship is good for 11 >4

month's training in the other de-

partments
¬

instead of nine months
as in the business and shorthand
departments. Send in your
name to be entered in the con-

test
¬

at once and then begin tak-
ing

¬

subscriptions Monday ; This
is a great opportunity for you
and you should not delay-

.Custer
.

College is one of the
best equiped colleges in the state.-

It
.

is the only college in the state
that owns its building , it devotes
the building entirely to educa-

tional
¬

work. A picture of thr
building and its large campus i->

shown on the front page of this
paper. The Custer College Fac-

ulty
¬

is a strong one. President
Coructt pays his teachers a high
salary and as a consequence has
nothing but the most able in-

structors.
¬

.

Broken Bow Markets. ;

Thursday , Deccmbr 3 , i908

Hogs 5.15 © 5.20
Cattle : 275 @ 4.CO

Turkeys 12 :
Chickens , old 7c
Chickens , young Fc
Geese 7c
Ducks 7c
Wheat 84cj
Oats -. . . . 39c

I

Corn 50c
,
!

Barley 43 @ 45c
I

Butter 2Sc
Eggs 25c
Potatoes 50c-

Mr. . and Mrs. P. M. Rublcc re-

turned
¬

Wednfsday from their
visit with their son Kenneth ,

over Thanksgiving at Culver
Military Academy , Culver , In ¬

diana.-

Mrs.

.

. Ddla Richards of Ansel-
tno

-

came down Wednesday even-
ing

¬

for a few days visit with her
parents Mr. acd Mrs. P. A. Walt-

on. .

Mr. and MrsJud Kay returned
Tuesday from a several weeks
trip to Kansas City and other
points in Missouri.

Business Men's Banquet.

The business men's banquet
will be given at the Temple
Theatre next Thursday evening.
The banquet supper will be serv ¬

ed by the Ladies' Library Asso-
ciation.

¬

. About 250 invitations
are to be issued by the Banquet
Committee. The plates will be-

seventyfive cents per. The re-

ports
¬

of the committees nppoint-
cd

-

a couple of weeks ago will be-

bo heard and a permanent asso-

ciation
¬

will be formed.

LAND LAND.

Now is the time to contract for
that farm you have been wanting
for years. We will be pleased to
show you [some good places at
right prices. If you want to ex-

change
¬

small farms fora larger
one we have it. In fact we fit

any proposition you want. Give
us a' trial. State your wants ,

we can meet your demands-
.Wu.ns

.

CADWHI.I.-

C.

.

. W. BOWMAN

John F. Line of Bcrwyn town-

ship
¬

was in the city yesterday
looking after the settlement of
his father's estate.-

Mrs.

.

. Maggie Jones of Kituball
Nebraska , was in this city tcday
and made this office a call.-

NO.

.

( . )

REPOUT QP TUI3 CONDITION
OF THK

Security State Bank
of Urovcn Bow , Charter No. W2 , Incorpor-
ated In the state of Nebraska ; at the close of
business November 27th , HW-

S.Itusouucus.

.

.

Loans And discounts S 181457.01
Overdraft ! , secured and un-

ecurcd , . . . IP2.4-
4Ilonils , stocks , Hccuiltlcft , Judg-

ments , claims , rlc 7C9.1M
DanktiiR hounc furniture and fix

lures 7000.00
Due from nat'l , state and

private banks and bank.
erg * 7H3.0S

Check * uud Items at ex-
change 7I7.H

Cash 0,1'WK ) 16048.23

Total * 1G3,831.8-

TLIABILITIES. .

Capital stock paid In t as.ooo.-
OJUndlviaediironta.net
Individual deposits nub'-

Ject tochect t3B0.1Ot
Demand certificate ? of dci-

ioMtw 01J.OI .
Time cortiucates of tie- '

posit 114796.1
Due to nat'l , state and pri-

vate banki and bnnkcn 3800.01 lOU , < or.K-
JDllb payable 100.000

Total ff IH.BJl.87-

STATK OP NEUHA9KA I

COUNTY OF OUSTEll f
ss-

I , L. H. JBWKTT. cashier of the above
named bank , do hereby swear that the
above statement Is a correct "and' true copy
of the report made the State Hanking
Board. Ij'JI. JEWBTT-

ATTUST , W.A.Ocorae I Dlt.eclorg'
Jules Haumont f

Subscribed and sworn to before me tlifo-
3n 1 day of November , lOOH.I.

. A. llBSKAU'
Notary 1'ubllc.-

My
.

Commission expires March 12th , 1010.

Cure Ybwr-

Dandruff
Why ? Because It Is annoying ,

untidy. And mostly , because
it almost invariably leads to-

baldness. . Cure it , and save
your hair. Get more , too , at
the same time. All easily done
with Ayer's Hair Vigor , new
improved formula. Stop this
formation of dandruff I

Poet not change the color of the li-

alr.A

.

wiih eaoh bottle
9 Bhow It to your* doctor

i/ers Ask him about It-
.thoudoaslio

.

The new Ayer's Hnir Vigor will certainly
do this work , because , first of all , itde-
stroys

-
the germs which are the original

cause of dandruff. Having given this nid ,
nature completes the cure. The scalp is
restored to a perfectly healthy condition.-

M

.
- d bjj ths J. O..Ayer Co. , Lowell , Mm.

HIGH GRADE

Lumber , a larije nssortmcn
and complete slock for Builder
to choosafrom| , Let us estimat-
on.your contracts. We alway
try to please.-

H.

.

. T.B RUCE & CO
Lumber 8c Coal

South side.

* X-

ii News Notes From Our Assistant Editors

HII.I. .

A light snow fell last night.
Miss Clara Foster spent

Thanksgiving at home.
The circle will wect with Mrs-
.ick

.
) Uryatt Thursday December
Oth.

Mrs. Hay who has been visit-
tig

-

iu Missouri returned last
veok.

Misses Daisy , Alice and Esther
Longfellow visited west of Mer-

la
-

last Friday.-

Miis
.

Nellie Wakefield of Wnv-

rly
-

is visiting her sister Mrs.
Clara Weesncr.

Misses Ksthcr Bcal , Lilly and
Alice Longfellow spent a few
days at home last week.-

VlllW.

.

.

Brent Alevander started to-

chool Monday.
Harry Wright spent Friday

with Charley Bay.
The Misss Podge spent Sun-

ay
-

at Mr. Morford's.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. J. C. Kerns and
on spent Saturday uud Sunday
n this vicinity.-

Mrs.

.

. E. G. Scott and children
visited in this neighborhood the
atter part of last week.-

Mrs.

.

. Bay who has been visiting
n Missouri the past mouth re ¬

timed to her home on Saturday.
Miss Alberta Kodgc and Lee

Veils who have been at home
or a short vacation returned to
heir school work on last MonI-

JKY

-

VAI.I.UY DOINOS.

Alfred Auios returned home
ast Sunday-

.Onehalf
.

inch of rain fell in-

he valler to day.
Several have finished gathering

orn in these parts.-

Mr.

.

. J. B. Fuller of Wesscott
was In the valley last week.-

Mr.

.

. Z. D. Amos has put up-
wo carload of steers to fatten.-

Mr
.

, Brass is feeding three hun-
dred

¬

head of cattle at Sargent.
The new steel bridge south of-

Sargent is now under construe-

ion.Mr.

. Corey was in the valley
ast Saturday transacting busi ¬

ness.We
understand that Mr. Mat-

tex is losing his cattle from the
stalk disease.-

Mr.

.

. Lakcman of Sargent who
)ought the Ira Brumbaugn lann
las rented it for next year.

SUNNY mju .

Karl Triplett of Dutchman
Valley spent Sunday at J. T.-

Bortner's.
.

.

The teacher and pupils had
their Thanksgiving dinner at
the school house.-

Mrs.
.

. A. C. Broyles is spending
few days at Tom Wright's in

Dutchman Valley.-

A

.

nutnbsr of young folks from
Broken Bow came out to attend
the box fupper Saturday uight.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. A. J. Broyles and
younger children spent Thanks-
giving

¬

at the Young home in
Broken Bow.

Helen Ilolcomb of Broken Bow
spent a few days at J. T. Bort-

ners
-

and attended the box supper
Saturday night.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Mark Raines and
daughter Nannie , and Oaa-
Ithoadcs of Prairie Hill spent
Saturday night and Sunday with
A. J. Broyles.

Jessie Apple and Eglantine
Skillmau of Broken Bow and
Olive Coal , Adeline and Harret
Johnson visited the school on
Friday afternoon-

.Hetta
.

and Dayton Yourg of
Broken Bow spent a few days at-

A. . J. Broyles before going to
Oklahoma and also attended the
box supper Saturday night.

The box supper Saturday
night was well attended and the
proceeds were $21 , which is for
Christmas. All who attended
must come back Christinas and
receive their treat.

OKTKU.O-

.Mrs.

.

. C. Hcrcock is quite sick at
this writing.

Frank Edwards nnd family
visited at N , Jacquots Sunday.

Miss Esther Lowe returned to
her home near Wagner Monday.

The lecture at the church Sat-
urday

¬

night was well attended.
Miss Jennie Edwards spent

Saturday and Sunday at home.-
M.

.

. Ingram and family visited
at Mr. Knapp's Thanksgiving
Day.

Miss Nellie Hill visited with
friends in Merita Saturday and
Sunday.

Sam and Will Wadding ton rrc
enjoying a visit from their
sister.

Several of the young folks at-

tended
¬

the lecture at the Hick's
school house Sunday night.-

J.

.

. M. Ingram and family arc
enjoying a visit from Charlie In ¬

gram and family [ from Pearl
Oklahoma. \*

Miss Lottie Bushong resigned
her position as teacher in Sun-
shine

¬

district It is regretted by
ill the pupils ,

Misses Esther Lown and Carrie
Merry and Lee and Andrew
Lown visited at Ingrain's Thurs-
day

¬

evening.

/.UMHROTA ZItlMIYKS-

.Mr.

.

. Skillman's of the Bow
visited with Halph Johnson's
last Friday.

Miss Madge Bishop visited
near Ormsby , the last of the past
week with Miss Loy Ream.-

G
.

J. Martin spent Thanksgiv-
ing

¬

at the hospitable home of-

Mr and Mrs. Ralph Johnson's
M. and Mrs. Elliott of the

Grand Central Hotel were pleas-
ant

¬

callers in the valley last
week.

Misses Nannie and Elmira
McComas had a vacation of two
days from the town school last
week.

Miss Jessie Apple of Broken
Bow was the guest of Miss Olive
Cole Saturday night and
Sunday.

Quite a little moisture is notic-
ed

¬

since the rain and show of
last Sunday , then the light HIIOW-

of Monday night too.-

Mrs.

.

. Koo/.cr is highly pleased
with the new range stove they
purchased this week of Miller
& Kennedy iu Broken Bow.

Oscar Tappaii and Clarence
Franklin went to Gaudy last
week to enjoy a short time hunt-
ing

¬

ducks , geese and who knows
but they may fiud still larger
game.-

W.

.

. W. Bishop and wife spent
Thanksgiving with Mrs. L. C-

.Mctcalf
.

near West Union. They
returned on Friday , with reports
denoting that they had enjoyed
themselves immescly.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. B. B , Sands en-

tertained
¬

<k few relatives on
Thanksgiving day , vise : Mr. and
Mrs. I. N. Pershall and daughter
Pearl , and Fred Pershall. A
very pleasant time was enjoyed
as all had anticipated.

The Thanksgiving program
given at the school house on-

Nov. . 25 in the afternoon was
attentively listened to by a
good many patrons of the district
The school room was decorated
very attractively , and all declar-
ed

¬

the program was just line.-

HALL.

.

.

The Firemen gave their an-

nual
¬

ball at the opera house
'
: Thanksgiving evening. As

(
usual scciety turned out to do-

ii honor to our worth }' Firemen ,
' many of whom appeared in uni-
form.

¬

. The Ladies Library
Association served lunch during
the latter part of the evening ,

Taylor's orchestra furnisncd
excellent music.-

S

.

, P. Great and Co. have a fine
line of rugs ,

JUDGE J. J. SULLIVAN RESIGNS

Attorney J. K. Dean May Yo < he A p.
] pointed Supreme Judge.-

t
.

Judge J , J , Sullivau of Colutu-
[ bus , one of the newly appointed
supreme judges resigned Wed ¬

nesday. Sullivan was the one
Democrat appointed and it is not
known whetner he resigned be-

cause
¬

the Governor did not ap-

point
¬

a bi-partisan board or be-

cause
¬

he could not afford to
leave his law practice in Colum-
bus

¬

and run the risk of re election
when his term expires next fall.
Attorney J. R , Dean's friends
have taken up the question of
his appointment'with the Gover-
nor

¬

again and unless the resigna-
tion

¬

of Sullivan causes the Gov-
.ernor

.

to appoint another Repub-
lican

¬

they thiuk. that Dean's
chances arc good.-

NO.

.
"

( . Ml. )

nnpoiiT or TUB CONDITION
ov TH-

KBerwyn State Bank
of'lltnvyn , Charter No. ViU'ncorporatcd In-
tlicSlitu.nl: Nebraska , :it tlie close of IniBl-
nchs

-

November .Till IW8.-

UKSOUIICKH.

.

.

Loans iiml dNcomilN. * 24,031,87,

Overdrafts , secured and unsecured 470.81
ll.inkliiK tiuu-,0 , furniture nnd IU-

turcs. WW.IX )

Due Iroin nat'l , state and
private lianks and bank-
ers. .. 7H15.W )

Cash. J.ixn.M
Total canli on hand. 10,78019

Total. * 33,73UT-

nar.TO

(

Capital stock nald In. f J.ooo.W
suriiliis fund. noo.oo
Undivided iironttt.Individual deposits nuhject-

to check.W378l8.
Demand certlilcates of de-

lldsit
-. . . NM.Iil

Time certtllcatcH of deponlt-
Ccrtliled cheeks 278CS.4i

Total * 31730. 7-

RTATB XiniKASKA I

COUNTY Ol'1 CUHTKlt f
NH-

t , W. lj. McOANmv.H.s , cashier of tlie above-
named haul ; do hereby swear that the
above statement Is a correct and true copy
of the report made to the State Uanklng
llO.ld. W. L. MCOANOt.Kt-
H.ATTKST

.
, KllANK MIM.KU

.MJI.llS Dllecl ° l-

.Suhscrlhcd

-
!* -1IAUMONT f

and mvorn to before me tUls-
3rd day ol Drcemlior. 1W8-

.110&S

.

I ) . PICK GIT.
Notary Public.

Hoard Proceedings-
.It

.

was moved and carried tlmt in as
much us W. H. I'cnnitigton Ima
temporarily moved awuy from thia
county that Goo. Pcnnington bo and
hereby is authorized to net as County
I'JiyBiciun for the poor farm , court-
house and jail at the sumo salary as-

set forth in the contract of W. II.
Ponnington-

.It
.

was moved nnd ciirrioJ that Dr.
\VE. . Tulhot ho allowed the addition-
ill fliim of $31-00 on claim No. 181
for the year 1008 , aaino being reject-
ed

¬

portion of gaid claim for care of-

Wutson family.-

Tliu
.

KrroncouH and delinquent tax
claims committed in ado the following
report :

Wo recommend I ho following re-

funds
¬

t } the various claimants , ns
follows :

llunry Holunldt S 7 08
LAVluht 10 81
.ll'MMorucr 15 Li )

W L HundnrHuii 2 C-
oKnink Kcluoy 002

And in the matter of the protect of-

D. . \Widoman we recommend tlmt
the treasurer bo instructed to transfer
from school district No. 315 lo school
district No. ((52 the sum of 4338.

Also that tlio treasurer bo instruct-
ed

¬

to cancjl the tnjc for the year 1887-
on lot No 10 , block No. 12 original
town of Broken How.

Also tlmt the County Clerk he in-

structed
¬

to cancel tin ; Poll tax on the
assessment of Uco. W. McLaughlin
in Delight twp. , for the reason tlmt-
ho is under ago.

Also tlmt tl.c County Treasurer be
instructed to cancel the tax on lots
J , 2 and 3 , block 17 , MUBOP City , for
the year 1888 for the reason that the
saiiic way school property.

And that the following claims for
refund of tux for various reasons bo
rejected :

1'oter Danielaon ,

J. C Hake; ,

S. A. Kohinson ,

Gco. Huffman ,

C. M. Kclley ,

John Hat BO ,

Jos. liockwith ,
'

Win. Worth-
Gen.

-

. W. Headloy , )
J. 13. Gilmore , r Com-
.Kdward

.

.Foley , Sr. )
Tlio Ihidgo coni'mit'teeniado the

following report :

We recommend that the following
claiina lc) ullowed :
A. Mortrnn , bridiro work. . $000-
W S oluuld , rupiilrini ; ituBs briduo. 'i O'-
JLoi'iin comityt\ cost of county

line briiliru . . ,. so ro
J 1) it Krcd H ( team , estimate on

bridge work 4000 00-

J \ , Putut , Work on Cuinstouk-
J

2 ISiVj&Bniler. . . .

'
. . . . .

'
.

!
.

'
.

'
.
"

.
'
. . .

'
. .

' ".
'

2 50
Uooruo Kostor , work on lluwk-

h rid no 25 00
J. M. Havidi'o. inovintr brldiro 10 00-

Dh'iVH Kumbcr .V: Coi l Co. , indso. . . IW OS

And that the application of George
Templar to connect fence with htidgo-
on road ruiiniiiL' north and south
through thj noX sw% of section 0 ,
towinhip 18 , range 29 bo granted.-

J.

.

. E. Grint , )
James Lie , Y Com.-

L.
.

. Cushman. 3-

Contluued( ttext week. )


